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NOTICE 
S~gte~~ber 28, 20I71.11. '1~

TO: All Sworn Person~iel

FROM: Director, Office cif Qpecatir.~ns

SUBJECT: KF,QUIRED t~ARNI~IG PRIC?R TC} E~`F`~7~tCfiMENT C~?F Ll~~ ANGELESMLTi~'ICIPAL CODE (LANG) SECTION G3.44(B}(14)(b) ANT) MC117IFIEDENFORCEMENT HOURS ~(7R QCEAN AREAS AND PIERS

Section 63.4~(B}(14)(b} of the Lc►s An~etes iviunicipal. Code regulates the time ~~xic~ds duringwhich peopic may stay or Ic~it~r in parks consisting of ac~~n arias, beaches, or piers. due torecent litigation r~~arc~ing this ~ecti~n, the T~~partment has modified the hours in which Section63.44(B)(14)(b) shall bc~ eni'orced for the ocean areas ar~d piers the beach hours are not changed).Within the City a~'Los Angeles, the fc~llc~wfing premises will be subject to new time restrictians:
Ocea~1 f rout Walk (the Bc~arciwalk) in Venice Beach,the Venice Pier; and,
the Cabrillo Pier,

Until further notice,. the above ocean areas and piers shall be closed from 0200 to C~SOa hours.Any persons cnterin~, remaining, staying, or loitering within thy: park premises between 0200and 0500 hours will be in violation of la~~~VCC Section 63.44(Ii)(14~(b}. The beaches within theCity, including V4'ill Rogers Stag Beach, Venice Beach, Dackweiler State Beach, WildcrsAddition Park, and Cabrillo Beach, will continue to be closed from 0001 to (~50Q hours. Anypersons entering, remaining, staying, or loitering upon the beach between OOQI at~d OSOf~ hourswill be in violation of"L~1C Se~ctioi~ 63.44(B)(14)(b).

No individual shall be cited or arrested for vi~~latin,~ Section 63.44 8}(14)(b) unless suchindividual: (l) is provided with a vernal warning that the ?ark is closed to t}ie public; (Z) is givena sufficient and reasanat~le time to comply with the warning, and (3~ refuses tc~ c.omp(y. If theindi~~idual refuses to comply anti leave the park, Department personnel enforcing ~~ctic~n63.44(B)(14)(b) shall document. all the citation or arrest report that ~ warning was ~aravided andinclude the amount of time provided to comply «'ith the warning..
Should you have questions regarding this matter, please contact the ~valuntion az~d~,dm}z~astratiUn S~;ction, office of C7~erations, at (213) 486-G(~50.

MICHEI~~I~,r~MO~RE, first Assist~t ChiefDirector, ~~ffice off' Operations
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